CHEVROLET SALE

SALES FAIR

...At BUTLER CHEVROLET

VALUES

SAVE $HUNDREDS$ HERE

ESQUIRE

OUR PRICE
TAG IS LOWER!

SAVE MONEY
ON OUR NEW CAR DEALS

CORVAIR
CHEVROLET
CHEVY II

Yes... We Sell For Less!

Galloway
Club Hears
A. Agnor

Mt. Bethel
News
McMichaels
Hold Reunion

The Colonel Watches

Large Group Present
At Tompkins Reunion

GIGANTIC Beall's
Mid Year SALE

SUITS

DRESSES

Reduced for
last Clearance

Lawn Movers

- NOW JUST -

SPORT SHIRTS

PAJAMAS

-23-88-

JUST CHARGE IT

CLEARANCE

Ladies Spring and
Summer Shoes By

Credit Convenience At Cash Prices At Beall's
NOW ENROLLING STUDENTS for KINDERGARTEN Ages 4 through 6 Starting August 28
FREE Orientation August 25
MRS. JOHN C. RAY CALL 843-4648

FLOORS BREAKS PRICE BARRIER
Rug, 6 ft. x 9 ft. \$19.50 Reclone, 10 ft. x 12 ft. \$29.00
FLOOR SPEAKERS, FREE באתר, FREE RUGS, FREE DECORating
FREE DELIVERY

HOSPITAL NEWS from Peninsula General Hospital

PACK N SACK Summer
Plus Valuable S & H Green Stamps

STEAK SALE
SHIRLOIN or T-BONE STEAK

FLOUR 5 lb. Bag \$37
TEA \(\frac{1}{2}\) lb. \$29
SALMON 49c
SHRIMP 39c
SPINACH 25c
CORN 29c

SUGAR 5 lb. Bag \$37
PIES 1 each \$29
MILK \(\frac{1}{2}\) gal. \$35
JUICE 64 oz. Can \$29

FREE 2-HOUR HOME CONSULTATION

GREAT THAN AN OLD FASHION AUCTION